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S Every man or woman is thinking of getting something new Easter and appreciates s
correct exclusive, will

opportunity to see novelties.

Easter Sun Umbrellas.
Sec our beautiful line of new and Parasols. We

We havejust received a fine line of suu umbrellas made of fine
colored Tafi'etta. silk in red, blue, green purple at from
$2.00 to $4.00. Also a very large and beautiful assortment of
fancy Parasols nicely trimmed and figured for ladies and
children.

Ladies' Easter Neckwear.
Our new Spring styles and latest effects are here. Among

them are the specials:
Chenile spike end ties, gilt neck catch, assorted colors.
Clienile spike end tics, double catches, assorted colors.
Rosettes, spike ends, gilt all colors.

Easter Jackets and
See our new spring line of nobby Coats and Cajjcs. We

have just received from New York a beautiful assortment of
Ladies' Children's Spring Coats made of fine Venetian,
covert and Also a nice assortment of Ladies'
Silk Shoulder Capes at all prices. Ask to see our spring wraps.

We call your special attention to our line of

Misses' Tailor-Mad-e
This is a line wehavenevercarried and we take pleasure in show-
ing it. We can now fit a young lady from 1 3 years up at from
$5.00 to $12.00.

Is Your
Eyesight
Imperfect

The Big

Have You
HEADACHE
OR OTHER
troubles
caused by
Eye Strain

I will be at
HOTEL

Reynoldsville,
I 2.

rWBrookville, April 13 and 15.
Eyes and eyesight examined

and tested by the latest and best
methods. A thorouj optical
education, a long practice and a
guarantee that all work will be
as the test, are the inducements I
can offer you. Consultation Free.

G. C. GIBSON,
Refracting Optician.
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which embraces about 300
acres of land and has 000
is located in Stump Creek valley, on the
weHtorn slope of the

and has a bcatlful situation for
a small town. It Is on the line of the
B., K. & P. R'y, 14 miles from

7 miles from Big Run, H miles
from DuBols, 3 miles from
2 miles from Big Soldier, 5 miles from

and 3 miles from Para-
dise.

Our town is not like Rome, which Bat
on seven hills, but we are
by five fertile hills. Wo
have two good church one a
brick, the othor a frame, both have
good also good school

with three rooms running un-
der good five well
stores, one store,
three secret social orders, of

P. O. S. of A. and United
one first-clas- s cornet band,

two one hotel, well kept
where travelers can be at
all times with good
one livery stable, saw mill, planing
mill, two shops, B., It. & P.
station near center of town, good park
or summer resort not far from station,
making it for those who
wish to come and spend their picnic
days with us. Any person wishing to
do business or retire would do well to
give us a call before

as our town Is not only in the
center of commerce, but also iu the cen-
ter of a well-to-d- o farming
The town is well laid out in lots 60x1,r0,
with streets 50 and 60 feet wide. Lots
can be at rates
and good terms.

Roy and Murray Nupp, of Brook vllle,
visited their parents in this place over
Sunday.

Prof. former of our
schools, was In town last week calling
on friends.

Miss Vada Holmun went to Clarion

REYNOLDSVILLE, WEDNESDAY, 3,
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Don't fall to nee oar Hauler attraction. On Saturday, April
fllh. from 7 o'rlork to It.OO . in.

WE WILL PRESENT CUT FLOWERS
To onr many friend and patron. So ire eordlallif lnrlteale-perlalli- f

the ladle.

Ladies' and Misses' Tailored Suits.
A larger selection than was ever shown before, fancy Eton nnd

blouse elTccts. Also the plain jacket stylos in all the leading spring
shades, fancily trimmed and jackets lined throughout with Mercer-
ized and TafTetta silks. Skirts flounced or cut with seven gore flare.
Perfect fit assured you.

$3.00 buys an ele-

gant full tailor-mad- e

suit. Well trimmed
nnd a perfect fit.

$7.50 buys a suit
that is equal to
what are usually
sold for $10.00, but
this is a special with
us and one that any
person can afford to
l)uy.

$9 and $10.00
gives you your
choice from a com-
plete line of shades
and fabrics that
have always sold

Monday to attend the Clarion State
Normal.

Misses Ruth and Kffio Sykcs havo
gone to Grove City, Pa., to attend the
college In that place.

Paradise.
W. A. Sheesley finished cutting logs

on Monday.
Mrs. Lewis Ludwlck Is numbered

with the sick.
Tom Cathers was In Brockwayvtllo

last Saturday.
loe Cochran called on friends ,at

Wishaw Sunday.
J. R. HUlls moved his family to Reyn-

oldsvlllo last week.
U. F. Relter is visiting friends in

Paradise and vicinity.
Mrs. C. E. Strouse visited her mother

at Sykesvtlle last week.
Westley Little is spending this week

with relatives in Indiana county.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strouso,

a daughter, March 2oth, 1!X)1.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bradon Spen-
cer, a daughter, March 23rd, MRU.

Miss Susie Dougherty visited friends
In Urockwayville Saturday and Sunday.

George Hollcnbaugh was looking
after business interests at Wishaw on
Friday.

Misses Hurrlot Norrls and Masy
Wells spent Sunday with frionds In
Paradise.

Lost A valuable smoke pipe. Find-
er will be rewarded by leaving the same
at P. M. Wells.

Wayde Breakey closed a very success-
ful seven month terra of school in this
place on Friday,

On account of the boiler explosion at
the Gibson saw mill the men were idle
a few days last week.

Lewis Ludwlck has put a new out-of- f
in his saw mill and has taken a contract
for 360 mine caps at the Big Soldier
mines.

for more money, but
our aim is to sell
close and sell lots of
a thing. Don't wait
until thcynre picked
over.

12, 15 and $18.00
gives you your
choice from the best
things that are go-
ing. Suits that are
made of line home-
spun, Venetians,
broadcloths, and
cheviots in all the
popular shades, fan-
cy styles, braided or
trimmed, L'Aiglon
or collarless effects.

&

Bing-Stok-e Co.

Copartmont Stores

3?

Jftot

SHICK WAGNER,
Rathmel.

Isaac Sayers went to Patton, Pa., last
week.

Mrs. A. B. Wise visited friends In
Crenshaw last week.
. James Slattery, of DuBols, was In
town Monday evening.

John Klnncrburg, sr., visited frionds
at Crenshaw lust woek.

Georgo Elsonhuth, of Clarion Mines,
was in town last Saturday.

W. J. Claw son went to Cambria
county the first of the week.

Miss Aline Sarah Is visiting friends
In Brockwayvillo this week.

Miss Hager, of WlUlumsport, Is visit-
ing hor brother at this place.

John McPhorson had business in
Brockway ville last Suturday.

Rev. Armstrong went to Pittsburg
Monday of this week on business.

Constable JohnH. Null, of Sykcs-vill- e,

had business In town lust Tuesday.
Mrs. J. F. Bowser has received sam-

ples of wall paper and anyono who Is in
need of wall paper can save money by
ordoring from Her.

Thore was a free-for-a- fight in town
Monday afternoon, which resulted In
black eyos, sore heads and ribs. Too
much "tanglefoot" was the cause of the
trouble

Past President W. G. Harris of
Washington Camp No. H02, P. O. S. of
A., has been authorized to make prep-
arations and arrangements for the
annual entertainment to be held on
Decoration Day, May 30th, in the
evening.

Emerlckvllle.
Two more weeks of school.
Peter Emery Is pulling stumps this

week.
E. M. Bussard moved to Reynolds-

ville lost week.
Joseph Sohugars wus too busy to at-

tend tho sule at Mr. Stuhlman's on Sat- -

Open, tor Business Thursday Morning.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishings.

Owing to the delay in getting our rooms ready, we will have to
postpone the Opening we had planned until completion of same. We
will, however, open our doors for business

THURSDAY MORNING.

NUMBER 46.

Gents' Furnishings.
XKW SPIttSO DISPLAY Of VIAtTIIIXU, SlllltTS HATS,

ASH XHCKIYKAH Mill' it HA It V.

Our Men's Suits at O and $10
Positively cannot be beaten for ,12, 15 nnd $10. We will give
you fully as good a suit in workmanship, quality nnd fit as
you can buy from any merchant tailor for twice the money.
Buy W. G. &B. clothing, it is guaranteed and you have no risk.
New Suits for the Little Boys

A full line of all the new and te styles from $1 a suit
up to $5.00.
AVen's nnd Floys' Shoes

Many new styles in vici kid, patent kid, patent horse hide,
box calf, in all widths and prices. Every pair guaranteed.
INeuis Spring styles In Hats

Soft nnd stiff, straw and crash, also the renowned Seal hats.
New TIES, FANCY V2 HOSE, Etc.
Here is n real bargain. We have purc hased 2SS

Easter Kid Gloves.
Kid Gloves for Easter in all the new shades

Paragon and Poster hooks; this is the best $1.00
glove made and is in nil the desirable shades.

Le Bon Ton Real kid, finished with the well known Foster
hook; without a doubt the best kid glove for strength and
wettability; in blacks, tans, gniys, blues and reds at $1.25.

New Handkerchiefs.
A large assortment of Ladies' Fine Swiss Handkerchiefs,

nicely embroidered in new slias and edgings.

urday but F. Ilalnos was there in his
place.

E. Wolsor mado a business trip to
Pittsburg luBt week.

Jacob Fagloy, of this placo, moved to
Clarion county on Monday.

W. W. Falos Is talking of quitting
tho butcher business, as ho has some-
thing olse In view.

Miss Lizzie Borkhouso, who has boon
sick for some time, Is improving and
we hope she will soon bo well again.

Misses Burns
of TVT T TVT

friends I
and Mrs. Soott. of Phila

delphia, spent Sabbath with Mrs. Scott's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory, of
this placo.

Wishaw.
Mrs. George Secrlst is on the sick

list present.
David Ewlng has sold his store to

Messrs. Bcattlo and King.
James Spranklo and wife visited

frionds in lust Sabbath.
John Randolph, of hud

business In our town ono day last week.
The pupils of tho Dickey school pre-

sented their teacher, H. $1. Foltz, with
fine prosont last Friday.
Miss Eula of Doomor's Cross

Roads, was visiting hor sister, Mrs.
Foltz, the past two weoka.

Dickey erecting store
building in this place, which, when
completed will be by Messrs.
John Dickey and John Randolph.

Hormtown.
The Horrn closed Friday.
R. W. Moore had business In Phlllpa-bur- g

the first of the week.
Wm Cooper and son, of Beech woods,

were in this place Wednesday.
Two young men of this place who

were working P. McDonald, roturned

Reynoldsville
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homo Monday and had what most boys
call "a good time."

Mrs. Wm. Wayland, of Reynoldsvlllo,
visited hor parents this place last
weoic.

Allmft Kmlt.ti urhn wna wnrlrfncr fni
Simon Shaffer at Clarion River, re-
turned homo Saturday.

There will bo an Easter supper in
Shugurs hull Saturday evening, April
tith, for benefit of the Smith comotory.
Evoryono Is cordlully Invited.

Eula and Rose Cathers,
Reynoldsville, spent a few days "T""T"'T"' Tamong at this pluce lust week. J J II

Mr. W. B.

Poter

at

Sbaraoky
Elennora,

a
Decmer,

J. W. is a new

occupied

school

for

1

"

"
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Having moved into new
quarters, we are now better
prepared to do all kinds of

CABINET WORK,
FURNITURE
REPAIRING,

Grilles Made to Order.

We also have a full line of
Pictures, Picture Moulding,
Etc.. Picture Framing a spe-
cialty.

All work guaranteed first-clas- s.

If you are in need of
anything in this line, give
us a call.

Northamer & Kellock,
Woodwurd Bldg. Main St.

Bing-Stok-e Co., 1

Main & 5th Sts.
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